PRIVATE SCOUT WORKSHOPS
Who

Are you a Cub Scout Our popular Scout workshops are now
available for your den to schedule at your convenience!

What

Choose one of our listed programs. Your Scouts will explore museum galleries and engage in hands-on activities
in order to complete all requirements to earn one badge, belt loop or pin. The cost is $12 per Scout (15 Scouts
minimum or $180 for less than 15 Scouts) and includes the workshop and general admission. Maximum of
25 Scouts per session. Attending chaperones receive complimentary workshop admission. General museum
admission is not included for adults.

A minimum of one adult chaperone is required per five Scouts. Due to space limitations, additional siblings and
other children not enrolled in the workshop may not remain in the program area. Belt loops and pins are not
included.

When

Workshops can be scheduled on weekdays or weekends, depending on educator availability. Please provide at
least two or more possible dates when scheduling. Workshops are not available during June and July.

Advance registration is required at least two weeks prior to program date. Group registration payments must be
received two weeks in advance of the program. To register, please email Education.SamNobleMuseum@ou.edu or
call (405) 325-1008.

All cancellations must be received 10 business days prior to the start of the program for a refund or transfer to
another program.

For more information, visit:

SamNobleMuseum.ou.edu/programs
or call the education department, (405) 325-1008.

2401 Chautauqua Ave.,
Norman, OK 73072-7029
The University of Oklahoma is an equal opportunity institution. ou.edu/eoo.
For accommodations, please call (405) 325–4712.

PRIVATE SCOUT WORKSHOPS
Cub Scout Private Workshops

Tiger Cub Scouts “Tiger Tales” Workshop (2 hours)
The time has come for Tigers to tell terrifically tall tales! Join us as we share stories and activities from different cultures.


Tiger Cub Scouts “Tiger Theater” Workshop (2 hours)
Tiger Scouts were born to perform! Join us as we learn about different types of theater, play games and explore nature-themed
reader’s theater.


Wolf Cub Scouts “Air of the Wolf ” Workshop (2 hours)
Investigate the air that is all around you! How does air make sound? Why can some things fly? Join us as we discover just what air can
do.


Wolf Cub Scouts “Digging in the Past” Workshop (3 hours)
Dive into the wonderful world of dinosaurs! We’ll identify, create and dig for fossils in this prehistoric adventure.


Wolf Cub Scouts “Motor Away” Workshop (2 hours)
Ready, set, go! Discover ways to fly, sail and propel as we “launch” into creating things that move!


Bear Cub Scouts “Make It Move” Workshop Max 20 participants (3 hours)
Levers and pulleys and inclined planes, oh my! Learn how to make objects move up, down and all around.


Bear Cub Scouts “World of Sound” Workshop (3 hours)
Prepare yourself for a musical adventure around the world! Join us as we make instruments from different countries and learn about
the cultures they come from.


Bear Cub Scouts “Super Science” Workshop (3 hours)
Calling all scientists! Join us as we explore and experiment with static electricity, color and more!


Webelos Scouts “Earth Rocks!” Workshop (3 hours)
Become a geologist! We’ll go on a rock hunt, identify minerals and explore geology in action!
For more information, visit:

SamNobleMuseum.
ou.edu/programs
or call the education department,
(405) 325-1008.

2401 Chautauqua Ave.,
Norman, OK 73072-7029
The University of Oklahoma is an equal opportunity institution. ou.edu/eoo.
For accommodations, please call (405) 325–4712.

